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WASHINGTON llnpes lor ,-;IIISMI iiiln-iil.- .<'. Hie tun,.. 

peace wilb KII-..-I;I which so.neil Hill wh.n I M 1- i ' h,-li,-ve,l ll 

just after tin- death of .Insert

Stalin, have *:<w,l b.-nlly m'intes in lull an,I attached l!u 
Washirmton in tin- la,l lour: s j., ! with .-.Illll tanksl hefoili; 
weeks. Tin- I:IISM:III> wanleil thei (o , , ,, |M1| ., v , ,. |,  ,.,  ,. ,, 
Korean llHhtitiK slopped in|, . ' , nut numhcred him ' hi 
March. A,,,,I. ami May. They;,,,,'. ,,'.,, W!1H M ilr tiSn',» 

thinn the Cei-mans hail. Hitli 
iiild Giiilriuin months later I
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Today. Ru-iSian tank, plat 

mil artillery strength are si i 
.eei-et. but the Reds possess 

r-dije over the Unit

that ti

like HIIO all m-,-i 
iicam ' when the Unileil Sl.-ite- 
had the atomic bomb anil the

Jn'^rir,  ̂ "iz;^;;-,. ̂ -'^ <^^
was the major stop snjn hold-| |h( . .,, ,., ,.,, .,, y j, ()( . (1 , 
Ing back the omnnmn,! a^re-i,,, ,, . fj ,, |r| ( , f .,,   ,. r 
sion a^ains* the f i IT \\mi.i .. , ,. Mm <. rtinm.rmiu H^M,,

Now Krcnilu, |.,,,,,,s U,,ow > ro\n^hiron^ very 
they have the' hydro,;, n honih I !™n,™lii'essive

not rconnrn,ed.'!'ha't the Russians I w^^' ,,11 ","^,,"^'sue

easy way lo make Hie hyil 
bomb U. S .scientists know 
Li quite possible, teehnieall

id. M
in months, possibly 
The administration. Vmi 

dent down, noted tl

fr^rc;±,^,rT'^;;;^ 
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olive branch for t
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  Ther
countries that th . .. 
official policy. But the Red arm; 
Is roportedly insisting Ihe arm

Malenfcov, not a military man 
is successfully maintaininR hii 
hold on the throttle, but will 
civilian secret police chief fieri; 
out, and a new m.1n in his place 
the Army leaders carry mori 
weight. Jt

Thp next purge or IP 
In Russia may be h. ;« 
Army and Malcnkm KM 
lenkov is getting bolil, r as a 
result of Russian H-bomb prog

bright predictions from the bus 
'orld to back up officia 

Washington pronounc 
that th

BULPHUK SIJITl.Y •
Three-fourths of the world's 

nulphur lav produced in the Un 
Ited States.

i-li

.New Trvatntvnt
for ArthrHI* 

vtml Muat'lv Pain
 >TORRANCE   If you have 

been Buffering for years from 
 cthritis and muscle pain, dt 
H/bt despair. Dr. I .arson's new

new;; hops tor relief olflhe crip 
pllng torture of arthritis aur 
rheumatic conditions. You an 
Invited to corno In for a com 
plate examination to dlscovei 
the true causo of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
is only $3.00. Phone FAirfax 
83738 before coming to offices 
of Dr. R. A. Laraon, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartorj Avenue, Torran.-e 
dhre« doors north of Torrann 
Wvd.Jt'   Adv 

» .

Ideal gift for hi

Genuine fiery

diamond in 141

Gold' Ring

LAY A\A

ROYAL COACH ELECTRIC 

CLOCK. 22 KT GOLD DECO 

RATED CERAMIC CASE. LIFE- 

LIKE GOLD-PLATED CARRIAGE 

HORSE. AN IDEAL CLOCK FOR 

ANY ROOM IN THE HOME.

LAY-AWAY NOW A PERFECT 
GIFT! TKEASUKED 
FOR A LIFETIME!

we mm nis OWIT,®% master Darner New 12-Piece Outfit

CHRISTMAS WATCHES

Eiqulsltely dailjned longlnes and Wittnmw wolckM nwled f« tnemorobre Oirlslmoj gtvlnf. ', 

Clve a L>ngin«s, Thi World's Most Honored HflUh; or IQ (lie m«dlura prkt longs, Ihe yfillnouer, dislinjuhhej / 

umpanion lo Ihe world-honored longirui. Juit a U* from our grand selection of longlus and ,..-','' 

Wlllnauer (hrislmas waldws, priced iiemWJO. Slop by and let la help you dtooiel

Come in lo See 

Our Complete 

Selection of Ansco , 

Camera*, and Outfits

ALL FOR 
THE AMAZING 

LOW PRICE OF7^,50 Trjjide-lri AHp,wance fpr Your; Old
Elec. Shaver Regardless of Age or
Make.
REMINGTON 60 DELUXE with Trad«-,n,; No Money Down 

50c WEEKLY

"«

thP Army. Whatever the moti 
vation is'.' Waijj^gtoh knows 

1 that relations h**t...< siVddenly

An'd despite the tj. S. rearma 
ment program, which has the 
nation at least partially prepar 
ed, th* Reds still have a great 
preponderance of military equip 
ment, especially artillery, tanks 
and fighter planes. It will be 
recalled that Nazi Pan/er r,en- 
eral Heinz P.uderian estimated 
Rerf tank strength in 1933 at 
10.000   an estimate which

.This importation from Eng 
land is a polite and static char- 
lade, In which Michael Wilding, 
in- the title role, plays with 
smooth veracity the role of the 

. amateur detective who unravels 
the mystery, while captivating 
the romantic eye of Margaret 
Lockwood, a widow, who appar 
ently never sheds a tear over 
her husband'.

John McCallum is quite good 
as the secretary of the deceased 
man and Miles Malleson adds a 
note of light humor with his 
portrayal of • Miss Lockwood's 
jovial uncle.

•Mark Sludu
For those 

plenty of it, this 
Wild West of lot-i 
be recommt-nded lor ils com 
mendable dabs of stink realism. 
Mark Stevens has the role of 
Blade', who was one iff the most 
notorious killers the West ever 
knew. Dorothy Malonc. who is 
said to have a generous touch 
of the Comarichc in hei^ spirit is 
the girl Slade marries. The vet- 
eran Barton MacLane Is around 
as a boozy, bnv/iin" tin, lio who
 t long last got the drop on
Slade and
lowed himself lo be drilled by
• bullet.

I'M

drop in the nation's econo 
health.

SonTe of the more recent pre 
dictions estimate consumer 
spending will bo up next year 
>ver 1953 totals. And 1953 has 
>een a record year   for most
 mpinesscs. But since taxes will 
hf lowered and average wages 
tighcr, it is likely that consumer
  p/'^idinj! will also he higher 
lex*, year.
Tne ' quest ion is whether re- 

diVed government spending will 
iffset Ihl.s change, more than 
iffsel it. or. prpve a lesser In. 
luence pn t/i'e national eco'noi 
han the higher wag
 r l.r.es. One cine might he
ounrl in Ihe attitude of manv
if the country's big companies.

Spokesmen for Sears-Roebuck,
niajiy.-xjf the bigger insurance

mpanioK. Macy's. and others
ve all said recently that. 195-1
>ked like another good busi-
ss year to them.

A) WITTNAUER. A graceful idornment for her 
wisl. Cuived, ullra-thin, {old-filled case; jemi-numeral 
dial. $52.50. Fll

B) WITINAUER. He'll bg proud lo waai tliii handsome 
watch. Custom-designed, gold-filled case with 
enduring stainless-steel back, matching expansion 
band. $55. FTI

C) WITTNAUER. Charming and petite to delight 
the eyes of that special lady. Dainty, 14K gold case, 
$67.50. HI

r) IONGINES. It winds itself! He'll wear with piide 
this automatic of unsurpassed accuracy. Hand- 

finished gold-filled case. Handsome dial. Genuine 
aljigator strap. $89.50. Fll

 < V f) IONGINES. A most impressive gilt watch! 
'< Unusual rectangular 14K gold case. Genuine 
   , alligator strap. $ISd. Fll 

F) IONGINES. A walch of graceful grandeur; 
meticulously culled. Rectangular, 14K while or yellow 

gold case set with six selected diamonds. 
A queenly gift! $175. FTI

NflP MoheV Down - Termi at Low as $1 Weekly - No Carrying Char

'' ''  . OPEN NIGHTS 'TIL 9 P.M. 'TIL XMAS
ge

Phone FAiifai 8-4313

Other lirvat \uluvn

NO MONEY DOWN ONLY 1.00 WEEKLY 
NO CARRYING CHARGE

A nuuTa whliken grow mort
and more itubboru with tin
|»»lii( yeari, ao ih.vinj

tacomcl • touk-lier «na loujher problem.
But every problem dlsippeera when he
uiei • moilern Reminiton Electric
Slain, ixrtlful.rly thie .in.ii.ig new
60 DeLuxe. It p«rforroe more IhftQ 24
million cutting op«r«tlone uch mlnuU
-H ir.nlly u   Huttr Birbtrl II 

bruihee to buy. And U will give 
effortlese etinvee anywhere, «ny ti 
juit u doe. u he Ilkee. If Did ha

irylhlni ccpl mill
lilt he'll ippreclitt 

and uee every day. You can buy a 
Remington with conndenc* - It'a fully 
guaranteed, and you know Pad will U 
happy with hie own Muter Barber.

Extra Quality Extra Values Extra Savings
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR 

_____OTHER GREAT VALUES_____

USE LAWSON'S LAY-AWAY PLAN 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

NO CARRYING CHARGE

NO CARRYING CHARGE
Here's What You Seh 

Flash Attachment   2 Compartment 

6 Flash Bulbs Zippeted Bag 

3 Rolls Ansco Films   Camera

OPEN NIGHTS TO » P.M. 'TIL XMA1
,q ( "i+m

1.117 
WM.IMI FA IMftl,!


